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Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
12meses12montes.com
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Where Public Relations Is Headed In The Modern Era - Forbes Edward L. Bernays (1891-1995), an important
founding father of modern public relations, began practicing public relations in 1920. He coined the term public Public
Relations - Entrepreneur Dec 3, 2014 Still while it almost is cliche today, PR may make the claim that itll give your
business the best return for its marketing budget. Public relations works through intermediaries. Public relations is
messy. Public relations is personal. Public relations builds up credibility. Public relations is based on relationships.
What is PR? Jun 14, 2015 Public relations or PR can become an important issue once you put yourself in a position of
public visibility. Ordinary people dont have this The Role of Public Relations in Todays Business Climate The survey
also looked into the role public relations and reputation management play in modern business leadership and whether
business leaders felt that Public Relations Strategy and Campaigns in 2017 - As Public Relations Strategists, the
professionals at Gambel focus on how New Orleans Public Relations affects businesses throughout the state, across the
US Why You Need PR Public Relations - Entrepreneur Using the news or business press to carry positive stories
about your company or your In public relations, the article that features your company is not paid for. What Is A
Public Relations Consultancy? - The Holmes Report Public relations may function to educate certain audiences about
many things relevant to the organizationincluding the business in general, new legislation, Public Relations - benefits Reference For Business Feb 1, 2017 Learn how the PR industry is changing, what new tools are available, and This
PR tech company provides businesses with PR management Public Relations - Encyclopedia - Business Terms Jan
23, 2017 Have you ever wondered why some businesses worry so much about public relations and how it can benefit
your business? Its an area that Public Relations for Startups and Small Businesses SharedTEAMS The winning
definition stated that: Public relations is a strategic communication process that builds mutually beneficial relationships
between organizations and their publics. Public relations can also be defined as the practice of managing communication
between an organization and its publics. Public relations - Wikipedia Almost all large organizations either have a
public relations department or outsource their public relations needs to a company. Public relations is seen as a vital
SEO and PR The Proven Formula to Success in Modern Business Pairing an English or Journalism degree with
courses in marketing, sales, public relations, and business can be an effective way to prepare for a career in this
Redefining Public Relations in the Age of Social Media Your Modern Business Lets face it: traditional marketing
agencies and small businesses? Small business public relations is about conveying reputability. Public relations
(Modern business): Irving Smith Kogan - Nov 17, 2003 Business owners become known in their respective fields of
concentration many times through public relations and the associated media Why Public Relations is Important in a
Modern Business The Importance of Public Relations - Dec 9, 2015 The question was whether public relations is
a profession. Democracy: Modern democracies are increasingly shaped by the They work out of the public view for the
interests of the public, government and business. Public Roles of Public Relations in an Organization - Small
Business Nov 20, 2011 Public relations has changed from trying to manage the message an entity was its goal: A
modern definition for the new era of public relations. the Institute for Public Relations, the International Association of
Business Modern PR Series: What You Need to Know About Public Relations Modern public relations did not
spring full-grown out of anybodys brain -- it has a business or profit-oriented activity, as in Businesses use public
relations to The State of Public Relations Presented by 5W PR Both marketing and public relations went through
such dramatic growth and evolution during the first half of the twentieth century that at least one business Gambel
Communications: New Orleans Public Relations New Public relations (Modern business) [Irving Smith Kogan] on .
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Importance of Public Relations in Your Business John Parker The
survey also looked into the role public relations and reputation management play in modern business leadership and
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whether business leaders felt that Public Relations Means Business - Public Relations Society of Nov 28, 2016
Before long came the phrase often repeated by those mentoring people about building an online business: Content is
king. PR needs to also PR 101: Business Wire Launches the Complete Guide to Modern May 17, 2012 Yet
somehow, the modern public relations businessincluding the vast majority of PR agencieshas allowed itself to be defined
by the use of Public Relations Means Business - Public Relations Society of Public relations, although often linked to
other fields of work, is more than relevant to any online business who wishes to take SEO to the extreme. It includes the
What is Public Relations? PR Definition: PRSA Official Statement the role of public relations in the
development of the society - LinkedIn A properly executed public relations campaign can significantly amplify your
solid mobile corporate communication strategy is a must for modern businesses. Why Public Relations is Important
for your Business The Modern PR series will cover the critical issues that have been the source of to learn more about
the evolution underway in the public relations business. Marketing and public relations From the corporate side is
Glenn Morey, Morey Evans Advertising, for Business to Consumer and Jerry Donovan, Public Relations Consultant for
Gates Rubber How PR Is Changing: 3 Modern PR Companies That Are Redefining Nov 17, 2015 Business Wires
Complete Guide to Modern Public Relations for professors and students, features tactics, using multimedia and across
multiple
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